FirstPerson
A boxing trainer talks with NIarya Smith

'Boxin$...can

[20 md up]. Novie means beginnen, and
open m@s experienced. All divisioro go by
weight. I work with a.ll levels. l've had a lot
of Golden Glove Chmpions. Every yw I
have a lot of wimen in different €tegoris
in lhe 6nals.
I'm right there at the fight with my box-

make a
$entleman out

es. That's a msl The tEineis got to be
there, or the fighteis going ro go nlrts. I'm
glad when dey've made a gmd 'showing.
For emple, rendy my fighEr lost, but
the kid who bqt him w6 oldtr md had
more expericne. My kid gave him a hell of
a fight. He did a good job. He told me the
other day he's lFady to go agarn. I told him

of akid'
Nne:

Gene Kelly

Octttptim fuing

aainer

Backgmud: Wen he w6 15, Keily sarted boxing at the Paradi* Inn, an old
storeftont on Ruyvelt Rod, nd later, in
CYO (Catholic Youth Orgniztion) progm. As a mins, he hu fun in trc mrnil for hundreds of mateur 69hte$ including dom of Golden Glove Chnpnns

ud wy

brorc

who have

ben snakebinen with boxingWe take them to the fights by bunche, in
to the Amphitheatrc, Clrcndon Puk
Somedms, Like at Black Expo in Indimapolis, I take a
of sven or eight guys,
time the Amy
beat N out. Thos
guls are in sp€ral tnining; We
in
scond ild brought home trophic.
Boxing is not as dangerous as people
think Any spon is dangerou. This spon
tucha kids to be
md dffinl what if
a kid didnt take up boxing? He'd be on the
stret ad then witing letten from the penitendry. When a kid is boxing, he's doing
smething. He feels wmrcd. A lot of kids
he's

ffi,

Louise, live on Chitago's'Southwst Sidi.
have 7 children
15 gut&hildren.
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6 tell after half a roud

like basball. You

if you didnl do your

rcad work

It

tells on

-vou.

This d@r opens md yings all the time. I
work with 30 to 35 kids a day, from I to l0
p.m. Their ag6 mge from I I to 25 or 26.
Tbey
from the neighborhood md other
pans of the ciry. At
one om6 all the
way from Schaumburg. They sign in md
stay two,
four hom. I have a crowd
uound until 3:30, ud then larer in the
aftemmn until 8:30 or 9. I've got $me who
come in at 9, md I sy, "You've got to b€
cmzy, I've got to get out of herc at 10." But
they wmt to stay mway, even for m hour.
ago, kids had nothing to do but
boxing. Today kids have a lot morc spons
progm to ch@s from, lt all depends on
what you like. Sometimc a dad or mom
brings a kid in. lt maks me happy ro
a
fmily interct. Some kids @me on thcir
par*
ow. Mayhe they sw the nme of the
on Tv. A kjd me in ysterday ed eid to
me, "Mr. Kelly, I *ant to bc a boxer." He
lmked like a little pit bull. I told him to get

m

I

l6t

tlE,

Yffi

w

himself some hand wraps, trunks, sweat
sk. He'll be back today or tomorcw.
Some kids re what we call a mtural. A
kid m walk in tlnt dmr-ild I have had
kids do this-md rhey move iloud. jmp
rope with a mtuml rhythm. He's got to be
bom with it. I ey, "What did you old mu
do? Did he play ba[? Or whar did Moma
do? Did slp skate or what? You've got that
natural rh!'thm. It's go! to come from
somewhere in the gens, Mcrc's it from?"
They laugh it ofl But you let dEm know.
Then I s whar I a do with them.
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profasionals.

hu &n rhe bxing tniner at the Chiago Puk Disuict's Fullq Pa* facility fot
10 yw, Before that he worked out of
Wentwotth Gtdens. Kelly nd his wife,
KeAy

Gene Kelly

wo*s with Nate

Rush

at the Fullq Puk gym: "A bow h8 to mtst tlrc tniner."

When you've ben ilomd boxing all your
liG, you
tell right away. You watch how
a kid walk. He's got that little snappy walk
make smething out of
You thinlc "I
that guy. I like what I w." I've had a few
surprisB, but not tm lmy. A kid hd ome
in md I didnt thiok hed make a 6ghter.
Then later he gets in that ring md givs me
a little bit of that b@ming
everlthing,
md I think, "l
mold that guy."
When a kid firt oms in, I talk to him,
what he's lacking in equipment" A lot
have their om, but we fumish it if they
don\. lf rhey go out md buy the bmia-

m

m

ild

m

s

glov6 ild had mps-it's mder $30.
Some don't know mything about boxing I
stafl with the fuoddnmtals. I have them
shadow-box, in fronr of the minos. I show
them how to hold their hads, what the left
jab is for, what a right hild is for, how do
you etch a puch herc to kep from getting
bag,

hit. Selfdefens-s they protct therolva

at all timc-is the fi6t thing you work on
with a fighter. We go through all the bsi6,
like going through the Mtrin6 md boot
tBining. I watch about thre at a time.
After they shadow-box, I take ech fighrer
to the h€ry bag, put him on jmp rope,
then his exercis on rhe medicine ball. I
watch at

l%t

e

hour, md

I

know how he's
prograsing. talk the whole time, about
how his hmds slpuld be, what he should be

I

I tell them rcad work is the No. I
sntial thing for a fighter. You have
to have legs to erry you. Amates need to
run at l6t one or two mils a day; profssionals m at lst fou or fivc mils a day,
When I know a kid is mdy for the ring, I

doing.
most

put him with smebody at his om level. I
watch. Th€n, later, I put him in with a little
bit better fighter, bur I
do tlut util
he's mdy for that lryel. As he gm along, if
he improvs, I put him with a little bit better guy, ild a little bit better guy. Bur I have
to watch tlnt nobody gets hurt. I al$ have
to warch to make surc thet're itr a good
fme of mind to box that day. Somerims
they tell me,
fel okay, wilt to box
today." But matte he dmn't fcl like boxing that day. You've got to watch that.
A boxer ha to tmt the trainer. A boxer
h6 to listen md do what het told. They
have to lem smtegy, The-v
always
something. Even the chmpions will stop
ad listen when the trainer alks to them.
They've got to put into it to get out of it. I
rhe only one who
teu them: "You
control you
I
Most of them make pretty stady p[ogrs. I
tell when they ue Mdy to go for

mt

m

rc
su6. mt."
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know how much time they'w ben

working. lt's not one, two or six mondu.

It

@dd be two to tluee ym. I know when
they Hch thet peak You don't wilt them
to oveNtay theh lwel. One kid had won

sveral Oolden Glove Championships when
he tumed profe$ional. I tried to get him out
before dtsL BoxeF bm themslva out if
they stay tm long at one lwel.
It's a melting pot herc, all

n6. A smtor's sn tnins herc, md s dG a expolie mptaint sn. It's fte b€N it's the
Park Districr. It's all mteu boxin& That's
like the minos. In mateu boxing @mpetition, you have your jmio6 [12- to ls-yw-

oldsl, intemedials [16

things. They're comfonable here.

henlgetaboxing
star to come in

I
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pro.

today, a lot of grcmup kids, don't think
ilyone tr6 for them; they fel the-v'rc not
wmted. But when they do well 6 a boxer,
people l@k up to them. They em 6pec1.
We e.ll this plae the home of champiom.
I worked with If,e Roy Murphy, Wayne
Lynum, Bobby Boyd, Randy Smith and
Frank Smith md othen like that here. This
is their home be. They'd ome in *ery
day rady for a fight. Some of ilre professionah still sme back to me to work on

to l9l md snion

and train, you

ro't

get your

w

in out there. Kids

idolize a

Even
@me

md

srar.

little kids
"l wilt

watcb him. They think,

to be like that." lt's good if they have

an

idol, ges them involved in a spon. Idle time
md mids euse pmblems. They
make
rcmething of themselvG, t@, if they make
up their minds. All the bst fighten ile from
poor families. They're rough and tough.
That's the way they'rc lived. When lhe family is rich, they
the kid to get
edu€-

m

wt

tion, do something better.
"Rocky" was a good movie

I

il

thought

because it
motivated kids, shos them kids ris up
from lower lsels. I lovcd the way the rBiner
played that pan. He played it thc way it's
suppoed to be played.

I

love it, the tEining.

k rnk6

me stay

ud it keps my mind pue buw
it's always revolving. I watch. w the misrak6 ud tell them what to do. I brsk the
buftons off my shirt, I'm $ proud when I
mold a kid into a good fighrer. Thar is a
thrill, when you know you've taken smething from nothing md made ir itrto someyounger,

thing.
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